Biometric screening (no charge):
- Blood chemistry profile & complete blood count - 27 individual tests for cholesterol, glucose, kidney and liver enzymes, plus 18 different tests to detect anemia, infection and more!
- Blood pressure screening
- Body mass index (BMI)
- Waist circumference
- Two-page biometric screening personal report

Additional tests available for purchase: *(Payable by cash, check or Visa/MasterCard)*
- C-Reactive Protein (hs-CRP) ($32); Colon Kit ($6); PSA ($40); Testosterone ($30); Thyroid Profile (T3, T4 and TSH) ($38); Vitamin D ($35); Blood Type ($20); CA-125 ($65)
- A receipt for tests purchased will be provided for your records *(insurance reimbursement is subject to your plan and is not guaranteed)*.

To Sign Up:
- Visit portal.healthworksdata.com to create a user profile and schedule an appointment.
- Or call HealthWorks at 513-751-1288. Register up to 48 hours prior to the event.

Free flu vaccinations will be available during the health evaluations
No appointment needed

Don't miss out on this exciting opportunity to maximize your wellness program benefits! Participate in the health evaluations and you will earn a $120 annual discount toward your employee health care premium contributions. Please bring your Anthem ID card if you would like to register to use LiveHealth Online for doctor visits. Representatives will be available to assist you during the event!

You are not required to fast for this screening. However, light fare is recommended. Drink plenty of water!